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Dear Friencl:

fherc bas been consLd.erabLe noise around. here late1y. One of our rnaJor eon-
structlon projeets ls right outsid.e ny office rind.or, anct the poyer drills do not
irprove literary styl-e. lfe are patlcnt, horcver, because the work is progressing
and. very soon rrc vIL} be able to nalcc use of th,e nerr facil-itles. !{e like to ln-
clrrd.e a picture Ín each of thc Contributors| BuJ.lctl.ns, but r¡nfortunately by the
tlne thfe l-ittle pubJ.ication reaches yor¡, things rIIL l.ook quÍte d.ifferent anô
fi¡¡tber advaneed.. In arry event, we incl-ud.e ln this BulJ.etln a last nlnute snêB-
shot rblch rrc hope you ri3.J. enJoy.

0n l,fey 16th I w'iLL open a series of six lcctr¡res at tbe Scottish Rfte Tcrr¡rJ,e,
Located. on the eorner of Van l,iess Avenue and Sutter Street in San Franciseo. The
l-eetures will- be glven on lfay 1:6, 2L, 23 and 28 aþ B p.r., md on Srrndays, ìtry lp
and. 26 at 2:JO p.n. Tbose of you who have friends in the Bay area rntght Llke to
let then knm of or¡r progran, w{rich ve wllJ. be happy to nail to them if you rlll
send. us thelr n&rnes, addresses and. zip cod.e nunbers.

Among shÍpments eoning in from the Orient, there are ahrays one or tro curLosi-
ties rchich se thtnk you might enjoy hearing about. Not long ago, ne received. an
lnteresting iten (illustratea) Urfcfr âppears to be ar¡ oLd. Japanese d.agger in a
traditlonal type of sheath. Actua1ly, however, it is slmpJ-y a carved and. d.ecorate<l
plece of rrood,. It cloes not open a¡d there is no b1ad.e. A friend Ín Japan told ne
tbat this article ïaE lrorn by physicians nbo were not perrnitted. to carry srrord.s.
I{hether it te beeause they clicl not rank as Sa,mr.rrai (tro sworrl nen) or because a
yeapon wae ineonsistent w'ith thetr profession of heaS-ing, no one seems to really kno¡r.
Ia eny event, this <lumy clagger tbrust nonchs,lantJ-y into tbe Obf (sash) gave an alr
of gentillty. A1so, in ease of need., this vood.en stick could. serve as a short cl-t¡b.
Thls le the only exa.rrpJ-e tbat has come to rny attention, ar¡d. as far as I can learn
ls not mentloned in the average books dealing wíth the history of reapons.

There is al"so sho¡rn a snall group of
souvenirs rhich I gathered. in various shrines
a^ncl temples in Japan J.ast su¡mer. Tou rrill
note that several resemble a^ntique Japanese
eoj-ns. For the benefit of numisnatLsts, it
m:Íght be interesting to point out tbat tb.ere
are large catalogues d.evoted. entlreJ.y to the
teqrLe cofns of Japan. lifany of the temples
seem to b¿ve ÍssuecL thelr orn coins, usually
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brass, and, were probably intend.ed. prinei-
pally for the convenience of pilgrins.
?hese d.evout persons couJ-cl purchase nhat
tbey need,ed. ¡rhen they stqped. at the tenple
of thelr sect for reat or refresluent.
Most of these eoíns reEe¡¡ble olcl Chl.nese
money, fhey are ror¡nd. or oval, sta,uped. on
both sid.es, anè usr:alþ have a equare hole
in the center. Another curiosity ls the
riee cu*eney, nhich ras Íssued by the
Dainyos, who ruLed. the wrlous provinceg.
They recetved. theÍr otrn ineome in rice
currency and pald. their retainers rÍth
this ty¡le of noney.

lhe two large oval coLns in or¡r pictr:re are nad.e to resennble the large gold
coins issued. in Japan d.rrring the l-6th ancl. l?th Centuries. fhese eoins had. seals
stam¡led ínto them, and e1aìorate inscrlptÍons Trere painted. on thelr sr¡rface inblack Ínk. These cofns are quite targe, agprorirnatãry 3 by J inches, b¿t very thln.Unfgrtunately, these coins cannot be broughi into the Untted. states, even bycollectors, because the ru.].e prohibÍttng ¿¡s lq¡,ortlng of gold. exteáds to,irtfqoeeoinage. ltlre Japanese, ho'wever, heve nad.c excerlent iacsrmrles suitabLe fororhibttion, but theee are not greatly eeteened. by coln collectors. For travelersln the Orient, these snål} tokens, charns and, otüer curlosities, anai.IabLe in thetetçles, form a d.elightftrl antt inex¡renslve group of keepsa.kes. They are good
eonversation pieees and. a continuous r€mind.er oi intereãtftg placee vietted..

A large number of our publfcations are nor out of print, so ne have rn in-tensive printlng anô blncl.ing prograln on our hands. At the nonent, I nsr ed.itionof our book Questions and. Ansrers is nearly reaÄy for dellvery a¡¡d. yilJ- be avafl-
abJ-e by tbe ti¡ae you rèô-éfve tnts letter. SeveraL snaller publieations are alsoat the printers, Íncluil.ing VaLue of ll Tl¡ene ls a continrreL
d.enand. for this esssy, anct i t seems o out nost of the tlne. Plansare a].so und.er consid.eration for a, ner set of pLates for our J.arge book on SnlboltcaL

as soon as theyPhllosopby. You vll_I recelve announcenents of these publleationsqre avaLlable.

I{e are und.er heaw pressure fro¡r rising eosts tn prlntirig and cLlstrtbutingour literatr¡re- Each reprintlng represents an inereasè Ín coãt og fum LO to ãopereent, &rd. nor there 1s a¡rother rise in ¡lostage rates. llhiLe inflation seeme tobe inevltable, we are d,olng everybhing possiUte to maintain the prices of ourbooks. It Ís l-lkely, honever, that there rrill have to be a snall rlse in thenea¡ future, so ïe recommend. that you purchase books in nhfcb you are eepecf.allylnterested, as soon as'possible. Sone pubJ-lehers are nor offeríng books io" orr"'price tf pr:rcbeeed' at the store?_and a sJ.lghtly higher.price ff or¿ere¿ by nai1.For orampJ.e, an entrly nay read "prfee: $a.o0rpóstpaf¿ $ã.a5.', fhis seems to befair, because handttng and. naiting sre aw naJor exllenge itens.

&rhlblts in the Llbrary are ettracting favorable attentton. the tr{arch k}ribit
wEs a shorring of_roottbLock prlnt¡ of ver"y flne qr:aJ.Lty, prod.ueed by f,anous JapaaeseartistE of the Lgth Centr:ry. wftb these prfnts ne strócã a,n cxquiálte set of-
ceremoniaL clollE and. d.oLL fr¡¡nlture, used. in the Girls' Dolls Cérenony eelebrated.
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êvertrr year on l,tarch 3rd. flrc .dprtl EKhibtt featrrred a gtroqp of enla'rged. photo-
grapirs- of Jêpânese shrines and. lemples, fræ ptcturcs ta,ken tn L96?. Íhc¡e ra¡e
and. rrnrrsual ptetures vere taken by nae through the eoo¡leratlon of lnfluentfal
frlerrts ln l(¡o,to a¡d. t$ara. lhe Ùby cLis¡lley rtlJ. be ûcvotcð to CbÍnesc cnbroL-
d.erfcs of the I'fanchu D¡¡nasty. Íbe bearrtffrrl b¡ndrork shcs extreae rkt,Ll a¡d
Batlencc, and. sonetines years rere required. to dtecorate a slngLc robe. Scveral
ty¡res of enbrofclerl¡ riJ-I be shøn, inch¡d.ing c[ecoratlons for coats and. rcbeet
eLaborate coL3.ars, sleene ard. cr¡ff d.esigns, old. pocketbook clccoratLons and.

exqulsite exa,qlJ.es ueecl for pipe cases. Most of tbe rork ras d.one in the 18th
or carly 19bh Centuries.

S¡reaking of exhibits, re recent\y coo¡leroted. rith the Art GaIlerly at I[IA,
which put on a coryrehenslve shoring of the arts of Ind.ia. lle loancd. them tro
ora.qrles of, fine stone carving frm Gandhara, d.ating fræ tbe 3r'rù or l+th Centurly,
A.Ð.

fhe Program of Iforksho¡rs nnd.er the cllrection of Dr. Dna.ke is helBlng to
strengthen our f,riend.ly reJ.atlons rith Leaders in the field.s of phlLosopby and,
psyehologlr, and. attraeting to lleadquarters stud,ente enrollcd. Ln local collegeo
ad. r¡niverslties. !'lany of these persons bave bad. no previous contact rlth ot¡¡
actfrrltfes, but a number are already expressing intenest in the polnt of vis
ïê are stressirrg. I'hey a¡e iw reeeirring progr$æ, catalogues and. a¡¡nouncements
of our va¡ious actlvltles. lifany prouinent ed.ucators tod.ay are d.eeply concerned.
rlth religlous a¡d. soclal issues, but programs genera3.Iy availabLe ilo not ftúIy
express the ldlealisn wtrich is becoming a stror:g unôercunent ln every fleld. of
educatÍon.

lfe are ln the Brocess of enl,arglng the book d.eBartment tn ou¡ Art anô eifb
Shop. A nr¡nber of r¡afr¡a¡Ie terbs of lnterest to us (shich have been out of prlnt
for nany years) are being republisbeiL. A¡nong these repriats are nåny of the booke
of G.R.S. lfead., nho srote so errbensiveJ.y on nysticaL Chrlstianlty, the Gnosticst
the early Hennetic and. Orphlc {¡steries. ÀLso sortby of mention a¡e the rnrltlngs
of Dr. Evan-Ifentz, rhose vorks on Tlbetan religion are of basÍc iø¡lortaneet and.
boohs by Arthur Efira^rd Taite on the Cabala, the RosicrucLans and. Alchenlsts, a,nd.

other stand.ard. texbs. As the proJect deveLops, tre nlll refer speclal ttems to
this Br¡J.IetÍn.

A Light note appears in a recent
plantlng one thousancl trees on to¡r of
foþo, so that the hanassed. citl"zens
of rild. bfrqils as they hasten about ln
Largest clty.

press notice. A Japa^nese nature Lover Ls
a nine-story offlce butl-<Ltng in Dorntorn
rnay hane a chanee to enjoy the chfr?ing
the celebrated. conftrsÍon of the rorld.'g

With slncere gratftud.e for your help and. lnterest througb the years, I an

Most respectfuJ.J¡r yours,

//w r.
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Nev construetion on l¡os Feliz
sld.e of lleadquartens.

To keep the recor.rcl straight, this
pf.eture flas taken Late in !'þrch.
By the tine the ne¡rt Contributorrs
Bulletln is lssued,, re can ho¡le
that the $ork rrlLL be fintshed..
We are told. that the nost tlne
consuning pa.rt h¿s becu cmpJ.eted,
ancl. fron here on progress vlLL be
rapid. and. obt¿lous.

Ðo You Eave This Book in lonr Library?

TIIELIIE I{ORIJD TEACTIERS -
^â, Suma,rry of fheir tives and. Teachings
by ld¿nlv P. I{a11.

lhis generation is in clesperate need. of essential knorledae. By thÍs
we mean the knonled,ge made spiritrral- ana pnir@sion a¡d.
oc¡lerLence. Í|lre search for thiE knorleclge Leads natrrreJ-ly to the Creat
T'tbrlcl. teachers, nho by ¡rord. and. orample have set d.ovn tbe innovabLe footlngs
of the House of Truth.

Ïn this book the reader neets many great spiritual lead.ers rith vtrm he
Ís alreaÄy sonelthat for¡i]l¿¡:, but others seld.om ineLr¡ile<l ânong tbe ill.ustrlous
benefactors of hrrnanJ.ty. 1'l¡e trelr¡e iasplred. lnstructors of nanklnd. lnclucted
1n this book arc: Akh¡raton - the first to teach the Brotherhoocl, of lrhn,
flemes lbismeglstus - the l¡feseenger of, Cosnlc Mitd, 0rpheus - the Fotryrdler
of the Greek !ffsteries, Zoroaeten - the Fire Prophet of Iran, Budd,ha - the
L,ight of Asía, Conffrelus - the Superlor lrÍan, I¿o-lze - tbe Obscure Teacher,
Plato - the Philosopher King, Jesus - tbe Annolntecl Christ, !Írhamed. -
the DesirecL of aIL l{ations, Padna Sa¡rbhava - the Wlza¡cl Gr¡ru of, Tlbet, aad
Quetzal-eoatl - the Prlest of the Feathered, Serpent

Ihene Ls a brlef d.escription ln this book of the Llfe of each of these
men, based. upon historlr or sacred. legenl. ftrls is folløed. by a sunnar3r of
their teacblngs. At the erul of each section are quorbatÍons from the rrltlngs
of these ínsplred. sages, or statenentE attributed. to then by their follorc¡s
and. lnterpreters. there are tvelve portraits rtrieh are trad.ltlonaL, but
convey the likenesges assoeiated. rlth theee nenerated. ?eacbers.

AJ.l together thls ie a r¡aluaþIe and. conclge bandbook bringing together
lnfonnation flom nany obscure sources.

Bound. ln f\¡LL cloth, sta4red. rlth g13-t , 23T pages.
Priee: $4.oo (ptue 5S saLes Ta¡ tn Caltfornia).


